A New Chapter in Your Lives...

Our Wedding Service...

Your wedding day will be one of the most memorable
days of your life as you embark on a new beginning
with the one you love.

An experienced and smartly dressed dove handler
will arrive at the wedding venue with the dove(s) and set
up as per instructed.
Our handler will stay with the doves and assist with
requests, whether they be photographs with the doves,
handling the doves and the set up and release of flocks.

By releasing a pair of doves you will openly voice your
promised vows, entwine your love with new dreams to
look forward to...

Photographic Moments
To Share...

A Pair of Doves will be placed together in a decorated
white wicker cage which is hung on an ornate stand.
Theses unique handmade cages are beautifully decorated
with silk flowers ribbon and wound in ivy.
Decorative Doves can be placed at the entrance of the
venue to welcome your guests as they arrive.
A flock of doves represents the celebration joy and
happiness shared with your guests as you embark on your
new life together.
Beautiful flocks can be released from 10 doves to a
spectacular 100.
Newlyweds will each receive naturally moulted white
feathers in a small keepsake bag as a memory of the event.

Please see our website or ask your
wedding coordinator for information about our
dove release packages .

Beautiful White

		

Wedding
Doves

Making New
Memories Since 1991

Making Your Day Unique...
We have years of experience in preparing decorative
wedding flower displays on our equipment.

Adding The WOW Factor
Decorative Doves are a fantastic way to welcome your guests.
They can be placed at the entrance of the venue, along the
aisles or at the reception.

Prices include colour co-ordinated ribbons and silk
flowers. Our Baskets are custom decorated with silk flowers,
ivy and ribbon. Yet, we have a wide range of coloured silk
flowers and ribbons and we will try to accommodate and
match your colour scheme.

The safety of our doves is paramount.
Severe weather conditions may not allow a release to
take place. We know this maybe a disappointment to
the family, but we will do our up-most to reschedule,
for example, a memorial, birthday anniversary or a
family gathering.

Each one of our doves has been extensively and
knowledgeably trained to navigate back to its home
once released.

For a little extra: We can arrange fresh flowers to
accompany your wedding scheme.

Your wedding organiser will be

Symbolic Doves
Remembering those who cannot be with you on your
special day...

happy to organise your booking directly
with us on your behalf.
AREAS WE COVER:

Bedfordshire ~ Berkshire ~ Buckinghamshire ~Essex
Hertfordshire ~ Kent ~ London ~ Middlesex ~ Surrey
Suffolk ~ West Sussex.

A time for remembering can be achieved by releasing a
single doves from our beautiful memorial carriers.
The White Dove Company
E-mail: weddings.twdc@yahoo.co.uk
Telephone: 020 8508 1414
www.thewhitedovecompany.co.uk

